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The new law will take effect in 30 days

OCTOBER 19, 2021 (Carle Place, NY) – Today, Governor Kathy Hochul signed legislation

aimed at boosting transparency in state and local government. The legislation, S.1150a

/A.1228a, introduced and passed in the State Legislature by Senator Anna M. Kaplan (D-North

Hills) and Assemblymember Amy Paulin (D-Scarsdale), requires documents that are going to

be discussed at open meetings by public bodies and local governments to be made available on

request or posted on the government's website at least 24 hours prior to the meeting.

https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/government-transparency
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/improving-government-transparency
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/open-meetings-law
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/open-meetings-law
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/transparency-and-public-accountability
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/good-government
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=88059189&msgid=298770&act=D575&c=1768235&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nysenate.gov%2Flegislation%2Fbills%2F2021%2Fs1150%2Famendment%2Fa&cf=414&v=0fa378f003014916d311d9fda0a0c13f7129a903641be0eec5ac189d4f960b84
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FOIL, Open Meetings Law, open meetings

Senator Anna M. Kaplan said, "Public participation in open meetings is a cornerstone of our

democracy and a vital opportunity for citizens to have their concerns heard and addressed by

their representatives. In order for the public to have an opportunity for meaningful participation in

the process, they need to have access to discussion materials in advance of any meeting, but

unfortunately too many public bodies in New York State are using a weakness in our current law

to skirt this important requirement. It's time that every public body across the state adopt this

common-sense practice, and with this simple legislation, we will ensure that they do. I'm grateful

for my partnership with Assemblywoman Amy Paulin on this important good-government

measure and others, and I'm thankful for Governor Kathy Hochul's leadership in fighting to for a

more transparent and open State Government."

The State’s Open Meetings Law is intended to empower the public through the availability and

accessibility of meetings of public bodies and includes a requirement that documents be made

available to the public in advance of meetings. Unfortunately, vague language in the existing law

has created loopholes that can be exploited by local governments seeking to avoid

transparency.

In an analysis of 41 local governments conducted by the New York Coalition for Open

Government, 15% were found to not be posting meeting documents at least 24 hours in advance

of meetings. 

The legislation, S.1150a/A.1228a, adds language to section 103 of the Open Meetings Law to

require meeting documents be available upon request or posted to the public body's website at

least 24 hours prior to the open meeting at which such documents will be discussed. The new

law will equip the public with more information so they can understand the actions and decisions

of public bodies and hold authorities accountable.

The new law will take effect in 30 days.
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Do you support this bill?
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